
<Rtch eolars 
in 
tyall fashtons 

Knit cover-ups for cool 
weather feature exciting 

designs and textures. 

B Y J O Y G E H A K L A R 
Go l f G o l f d o m Fa sh ion Ed i tor 

C olorful knits will be seen on 
the course this fall in sweaters, 

shirts and ladies' slacks. Manu-
facturers are emphasizing the 

layered look with sweater over 
sweater or over shirt, flat double 

knits for both men and women, and 
shirts and sweaters with suede 
or velour trims and fronts. Most 

popular of the styles are crew 
necks, v-necks, square necks, 

cardigans, long sleeve traditional 
golf shirts and turtlenecks. Mens 
slacks are not only eye-catching 

with tartan plaids and checks but 
the new stretch fabrics used in 

some slacks provide extra comfort 
and mobility for the golfer. 

From left: red wool cable stitch cardi-
gan ($19.75), over golf motif blouse 

($9.95), wool doeskin flannel slacks 
($19.75) outfit hy DiFini, Etonic shoes. 

Multi-striped wool turtleneck ($12), 
double knit slacks ($20) both by 

Haymaker, Ben Hogan shoes. 
Green Ban-Lon velour shirt ($11.95) 

by DiFini, wool tartan plaid slacks 
($27.50) Trousers hy Newman, Etonic 

shoes. Blue Jockey crewneck of 
Orlon Acrylic ($9), wide wale 

corduroy Newman slacks ($20), 
Foot-Joy shoes, Edmont-Hill glove. 



Photos token at Concord Hotel, Kiamesha Lake, N Y by Dan Katz 



STfoll fashiotu 
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Left: orange cardigan of 
Acrilan Acrylic and 
Spandex ($17) btj Jant-
zen, over Izod turtleneck 
($15), wool DiFini slacks 
($28.50), Bridgewater 
shoes. Burgundy v-neck 
($22.50) by Izod, over 
DiFini turtleneck bib 
($5), DiFini knickers 
($31), Mulligan shoes. 
Ash wool cardigan ($14), 
blouse ($7), Arnel and 
rayon skirt ($16) outfit by 
Haymaker, Lazy Bones 
shoes. 



Left: burgundy Catalina shirt, 
wool knickers by Newman ($30), 
Etonic shoes. Black wool sweater 
with suede front and zipper ($65) 
by Gino Paoli, over Jockey long 
sleeve Orlon Acrylic shirt ($7), 
plaid Newman slacks of Dacron 
and wool ($25), Foot-Joy shoes. 

Below: interchangeable wool knit 
outfits hy Gino Paoli. Solid shirt 
($22.50), skirt ($50), striped slurt 
($22.50), slacks ($35). Shocking 
pink Ventura cosmetic tote, 
vinyl lined. 

K Left: orange turtleneck of 
Antron Nylon ($7), wool 
paisley slacks ($25) outfit by 
Haymaker, Lazy Bones 

> shoes. Camel double knit 
sweater by Parker of Vienna 
($45), over short sleeve 
Trevi shirt by Cczar ($25), 

* Dacron worsted Lycra stretch 
slacks ($26) by DiFini, 
Etonic shoes, Izod glove. 

For more in format ion write Fashion Editor, GOLFDOM, 8 0 0 Second Ave. , New York , N . Y. 10017 . 


